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教學活動內容 
Teacher’s and Students 

words 

一、全班討論校園內的危險行

為。 

1.全班發表危險的地方、原因 

2.老師以圖卡請大家思考此處

是否危險?原因為? 

  (學生持危險及安全圖卡) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

二、小組討論 3個危險地方 

1.全班圍大圈，講解討論內容，

每組想三個危險的地方及解決

方法 

2. 講解討論的方式(眼睛看、

耳朵聽、大聲說、輪流) 

3.一組 4 人，旁邊圍小圈，討

論 5-10分鐘。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

⚫ Do you know where may be dangerous(危險的 ) in our 

school? If you have something to say, please raise your 

hand. 

⚫ (S answer In Chinese) 

⚫ Very good! Now, here are some situations(不同的情況), 

and I’ll give you two cards, one card is dangerous, and the 

other is safe. If you think the situation is dangerous, 

raise the dangerous card, and if you think the situation is 

safe, raise the safe card, any questions? 

⚫ (Activity starts) 

⚫ Brilliant! Now you know what is dangerous and what is 

safe! Next, let’s discuss(討論) 3 dangerous places in our 

school. 

 

⚫ Please make a big circle with me now!(S make a circle)We 

are going to discuss now. (我們要討論) So, 4 people in a 

group. So, 1,2,3,4, you are group 1、1,2,3,4 you are group 

2……So, where is group 1?raise your hands.(group 

2?3?4?)(S raise their hand when T call them) 

⚫ Each group have to think 3 dangerous places,(想三個危險

的地方) and think how to be safe.(解決辦法是…..) 

⚫ Now, let’s see what can we do in your group. (可以怎麼討

論)We have 4 rules when we discuss.(四個規則) It’s about 

your mouth、eyes、ears and take turns. 

⚫ First is mouth, speak louder, please repeat and do.  

(S repeat and do the body language) 

Then your eyes, look the speaker(看說話的人) ,look the 

speaker, please repeat.  

(S repeat and do the body language) 

And your ears, listen careful, please repeat. 

 (S repeat and do the body language) 

Final, take turns. Everyone have to say something.(每個都

要說話) 

⚫ So let’s review, what are we going to think? 

⚫ (S in Chinese:三個危險的地方跟解決辦法) 
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三、學生討論 

 

 

四、上台發表 

1.複習上台規則(上下台禮貌) 

2.每一組輪流發表 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

五、教師總結 

⚫ Now, each group make a small circle, and you have 5 

minute to discuss.  

 

⚫ (Teacher walks around the classroom, and see if there’s 

any problem in discussion.) 

 

⚫ Now, it’s time for every group to show your answers. 

Please come here in turn, group1 first. Please give them a 

big hand. (with gesture) 

⚫ (Group1 comes in front of the class) 

⚫ OK, before they start, there are two rules. First, when 

you speak, you should…(S: Speak louder!) 

⚫ When they speak, we should…(S: Look and listen 

carefully!) 

⚫ Great! Let’s start! 

⚫ (After every group finish their presentation) 

 

⚫ Thank you all, now we know the dangerous places in our 

school, what can we do?(S: Be careful! ) 

評量方式 

(評量內容與策略) 

實作評量一(performant task1): 

實作評量二(performant task2): 

實作評量三(performant task3): 

實作評量四（performant task4）: 

 


